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Never before tory a piano were such High-Grad- e Pianos sold the remarkably low

prices as are offered tins great Rale.

IV

in of

NO IV

$"5 $237.50

if

are
not

The Manufacturers, &
who the of Co., 1611 street, enormous loss. "We made them a very low

spot cash offer after very best Pianos in the entire stock. Don't fail to visit our Piano and
as to our It will cost you We have added more to our large in this

and every will careful

0
Walnut

Mahogany

N
Ebony
Cases WAS NOW

$650 $385.00

OMAIIA

business standard
during

creditors Perfield Farnam
selecting investi-

gate. Satisfy yourself statements. nothing. salesmen
customer attention.

years

Remember Piano is fully guaranteed to perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Hundreds of satisfied
Piano customers have taken advantage of this great sale. This is the chance of your lifetime. Terms to suit your poeketbook.
You and we will do the rest.

'A few of in this sale are shown above. If you cannot call, for price-lis- t and full particulars.

SPECAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS
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DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Weather Conditions Seasonable First
Time for Several Months.

' NEWS GENERALLY ENCOURAGING

Ceslltact vlh Crop and
Large Orders for Winter

Are Coming

NEW YORK. June H.-- R. G. Dun Co.'s
weekly review of trade tomorrow will say:

Weather conditions the
are reported as seasonable 'for the

first time In several months and the re-
sponse is Immediate In all branches of bust-noe- s,

while crop prospects have Improved
greatly. With scarcely an exception the
week's news Is encouraging, especially from
the west. Confluence grows with the crops,
and orders come Pwward to the leading
renters for large fall and winter shipments.

. Most manufacturers are fully occupied on
pld contracts and there Is little prospect

f Idle 7

Less new business Is received by makers
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Closing Out Sale Shoes

Norris Shoe Store

GREAT
ONEY

SAVIN

Money
back
you

satisfied
SMITH

mimum if" T I"" M",v """"-('"- '"j t r P"! ft1 x.

of pig Iron, partly because consumers hav
provided for requirements well Into the
lutura. and also because of large contracts
already placed. It Is also about time for
Inventories. Some building operations have
been deferred by monetary or crop uncer-
tainty, .but a large tonnage of shapes Is

each week, particularly In connec-
tion with railway and bridge work.

Less activity Is reported In the primary
for cotton but there Is no

evidence of weakness. Several nuotsttOt.Jere higher, print cloths closs to I
cents. After the recent unprecedented
activity some diminution In demand Is

and wholesome. Export trade Is light
Many lines of woolens have been
opened, although buyers are not prepared
to operate as yet. Offerings of
samples has not weakened the tone, how-eve- r,

ruling about ths same as lastyear.
A weaker tone Is noted In the hide mar-

ket, the best support being given packer
varieties, but country and foreign skins sro
lower. Quotations are somewhat confusing

to the large stocks of slmost every
grade. Demand for leather does aot In-
crease, and none Is expected until afterthe holidays.

Some eastern wholesalers have placedlarge contracts with New England shoemanufacturers, but ns a rule the trade Is
still light, buyers operating Re-turning salesmen that Jobbers carry
small stocks and a good autumn traie isexpected, although thus far fall be-hl(-ul

last year.

Bee Want Ads always bring remits.
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Entrance
1517

Douglas St.

This of Men's, Women's and Children's Fine
Shoes is being regardless of cost or value.

must go before July 1st. Grade Shoes
in the latest styles are going at less than factory prices.
Come Saturday and get some of the rare bargains.

1

Finest quality Ladles' Pump Tleg, In patent colt, gun matal and
Tlcl kid $5, $4.50 and $4 values, choice $2.70

Finest Quality Men's Bluchor and Button Oxfords. In gun metalcalf, patent colt and ylcl kid, $5. $4.60, $4 values, choice $2.70
All the broken lines In Men's and Ladles' High and Low Shoes

a, t aai i quality, including nearly size, go at,.
$1.08

All the Misses' broken lines in High Shoes and Slippers, IS. 75,
$2.60 and $3 values go at, choice $l.GO

All the Children's broken Unas In fine grades. Including site
and width. $2. J5. $2 and $1.75 values go at. choice. . . .$1,19

Nnfebat

Each and Every Pair Courteous Treatment to All.

ENSON THODMF
1515-15- 17 DOU
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STEP NEW

County Board Selects John Latenser
as Court House Architect.

BRUNETG AND TRALNOR OPPOSE

Tbaagh per tar in a-- ta Favor of New
Structure, They Fifth t Plan of

Procedure Proposed by
Other Member,

The first decisive step towards a new
court house was taken yesterday after-
noon when the county board by a vote
of I to t passed a resolution authorizing
ths employment of John Latenser as
architect to prepare preliminary plans
for the proposed structure. The action
was taken under suspension of the rules
and over the protests of Brunlng and
Tralnor, who asked that action be de-

layed a week. Both declared they were
not qpposed to the building of a new
court house, but they said they w,.,nted
tho preliminary plans adopted by com-
petition among all architects who cared
to contest.

The resolution provides for ths py-me- nt

of $1,000 to Mr. Latenser for the
plana. It was signed by Kennard, Solo-
mon and Ure and is practically the sams
resolution that was drawn a month ago
and held in abeyance until the return
of Ur from Mexico. It has bsen dis-

cussed at various times, but waa not for-

mally offered until yesterday afternoon.
Kennard moved its adoption and Ure sec-

onded the motion.
Brunlng objected to the plan of hiring

an architect, at the same time declaring
ha was In favor of a new building. He
aaked the resolution go over a week un-

der the rules. Tralnor supported him In
the request and demanded competition in
the selection of plans.

Three Snport Rsaolstlea.
Kennard moved the rules be suspended

and the resolution be passed a .d Tralnor
raised a point of order that any member
had a right to ask any resolution be laid
oyer a week after its A

rule of the board Was pointed out to him
to the effect the rules could be suspended
by a majority vote and his point was nit
well taken. Ure supported the resolution
and aald it was merely for the purpose
of securing tangible plans in order that
the preliminary steps toward submitting
a bond proposition might be taken. The
vote on the motion to suspend the rules
and the on on the final passage of the
resolution were the same. Solomon, Ure
and Kennard voting In the affirmative and
Brunlng and Tralnos Jn the negative.

Coroner Bralley reported he had ap-

pointed D. W. R. Lavender as coroner's
physician under the law creating imi
offlco paased by the last legislature. Ths
communication was referred to the com-

mittee of the whole.
The board ordered a warrant drawn in

favor of County treasurer Fink for the
payment of the !0,4JI.2 Interest ue the
state on county bonds.

The board adjourned until July 1.

Omaha Maa aa OrReer.
BOSTON , June he electl n of R. S.
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$210.00
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the choice of BU Louis as the nrxt meeting--

place were the features of the c n.
elusion of the annual convention of the
National RUall Hardware assccUtlm ti-da- y.

Nathan Roberts of Omaha x was
elected chairman of the executive

HYMENEAL

Smith-Har- d In.
HUMBOLDT, Jiie 21. A3pecial.) A

quiet wedding ceremony took place at the
borne of Chancellor W. P. Aylesworth at
Bethany, Neb., the contracting parties be-

ing Miss Lulu May Harding of this city
and Mr. Edwin E. Smith of Talmage. No
one was present at the wedding except a
few Immediate relatives and friends, and
the pair left at once for a visit with rela-
tives at Talmage and Humboldt, after
which they expect to go to El Monte, Cal.,
to make their home. At the latter place
Mr. Smith has been assigned to the pas-
torate of the Christian church, having re-

cently graduated from the theological de-
partment of Cotner. The bride Is also a
graduate, of that Institution and has spent
some time In teaching school.

v Bro r alM
Lewis Browning and Miss dfrlda Ja risen

were married at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Garvar, 1717 California street,
Thursday at 1 p. m. by Bev. Charles W.
Havldge. The attendants wers Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Ehaw of Clay Center, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. Bcpwnlng will begin house-
keeping at once In their new borne, 4106

North Twenty-fift- h street- -

Mar Delve ta Italaa.
WASHINGTON, June n.-A- bout twenty

Institutions, universities and museums
specifically named and "any other reput-
able institution or association" in the
United States beginning with the Smith-
sonian Institute at Washington, have been
granted general permission to conduct such
archeologlcal researches In the United
States as are contemplated by the act of
congress of June 18, 1(08, for the preserva
tion of American antiquities, subject to
such special regulations as may be pre--

will the the manufactur
ers to the increase of to
per cent demanded at the annual conven

the officers the American Bheet and
Tin Plate of the
confidence last years scale will again

present condition of the market
Justify an advance, and.upon plants close

be operated nonunion men. The de-
cision accept lost scale affects
all the sheet workers the

about li.OO) men, the other manu-
facturers accept whatever settlement la
made this conference.

Wajtt Ad. (vr Busluoa. iooeUra.

RUSSIA UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Imperial Ukase Issued Giving Special
Powers to Governors.

AVOIDIIIQ AGRARIAN DISORDERS

Clone rnranlt of Ilallrnnd Employe.
Suspected of Planning Strike

AVkolraald Arrriti Art
Mad.

6T. PETERSPVRfk Juno An Im-

perial ukase lias bxin Issued to ths gov-

ernor of the province! of Archangel, Nov-
gorod, Olnet. PRkov, Smolensk, Tver and
Yaroslav, according them special powers,
empowering them to suspend newspapers,
dispel as meetings, bnnlsh undesirable per-
sona and take other measures for ths
maintenance of public security by admin-
istrative, process without having; resort to
the courts, and to Inflict punishment up to
three months' Imprisonment and t.'iOO fine.
These provinces Include practically the en-

tirearea of Russia where some form of
martial law has not already been pro-
claimed. The administrative powers tf the
governors correspond with those given
under state of "reinforced security." The
step was taken to head agrarian disor-
ders, the possibility of which, It Is believed,
greatly Increased the determination of the
social democrats, social revolutionists and

of the group of toll to Issue a
joint manifesto to the nation urging the
people not to accept the "aristocratio
regime contemplated by the new election
law," but to defend the Idea of popular
representation by force. Ths decision to
issue the Joint proclamation waa taken
during night and the text Is now being
drafted. The national socialists, social
revolutionists, have decided to Issue a sep-

arate proclamation on similar lines.
The delegates of the railroad organiza-

tions have for several days been vainly en-

deavoring to hold conference In Si.
Petersburg. The police are closely on their
trail and have made wholesale arrests and
house searches among railroad officials and
employes. Several prominent leaders and
ninny of the emailed fry have been

The railroad men contemplated de-

claring a general strike, but they
awaiting a more favorable opportunity.

STATE CLOSES CASE

(Continued from First Page.)

bone's signature on the letter replying to
the Insurance agent In Denver, who asked
Ss to the character of Orchard, with the
signatures of Wolff "P. Bone" on the
back of the telegraphic money ordera.
Klngsley said that In his opinion orders
signatures were written by one and the
same person. He was not cross-examine- d.

Jim Seahorn, colored horse dealer of
Denver, the next witness, testified to the
sale of a horse and buggy to Haywood In
Denver.

Orchard had testified as to the sale of
the team to Haywood. He said that the
outfit was needed to get about In while In
tholr' work In connection with their various
undertakings.

Seahorn said that Orchard came to him
and with him he drove to Pettlbone's place
of business. Pettlbone came out and to-

gether they drove to the place he described
the location of the headquarters of the

Western Federation of Miners.
"What happened then? asked Mr. Hawley.
Orchard went upstairs and came down

with another man.
"Yes, what next?"
"The other man got In the buggy and

they said they would back soon and
drove oft together."

"Do you know this other man?"
"Tes, sir, I have seen him."
"Would you know him now?"
"Tes, sir."
"Look around and say you can see

him here."
Points Oat Hay-woo-

The negro looked over the defense aide
and pointed finger at Haywood.

"Tes, sir, that's the man," he said.
There was a pause and silence,

only by a stir among the spectators.
ft was the first direct connection of Hay.

wood with Orchard and strong corrobora-
tion of the Orchard story.

"How much did for the outfit?"
"One hundred and ten dollars."
"Who paid your
"Mr. Orchard."
"Tou Just got the money and gave Or-

chard a bill of sale?"
"No, sir; the bill of sale was made to

Mr. Pettlbone."
He described the horse as a little black

mare and the vehicle as a top buggy.
Seahofn was only briefly cross-examine-

He said met Orchard at the peniten-
tiary after comlrg to He said he
was summoned by Plnkerton detectives and
received his fare and expenses from them
In advance. Seahorn proved to the
last witness for the state. Senator Borah
stated that with the exception of proving
the sending of money order for 175 by the
Western Union from Haywood In Denver
to Steve Adams in Ogden, Utah, In UQ3,

the atate's case was closed.'
Mr. Richardson, for the defense, said

that they would agree that the state could
file the telegrams as soon aa they were
received. Senator Borah said that the
telegrams would be In Boise by this even-
ing.

"With this exception, then, your honor,"
said Senator Borah, "the state ready
to close case."

There was some wrangling over the read-
ing of a long opinion delivered the
Colorado courts and which the defense
said should be read, as it had been offered
as evldenoe for the state.

Judge Wood looked over the decision and
denied the motion that it be read to the
Jury. This closed the state's case and at
10:26 the court adjourned until 1:30, when
the defense will move that the court In-

struct the Jury to render a verdict of not
guilty.

WILL REFIT IB ORCHARD'S STORY

Mining svlarf Bradler Clalnaa No
Uomb Exploded.

scribed by the secretary of th. Interior and BAN 7?ANCISC?' '"iT1!. ""
.nounced mornlnR W....r.i.ra . ...!.!... TV,.. ..w- -.

sede. rule, previously' Issued under this Braiejr- - m'n'" ta- l-

! th" " b'for Countact because of serious objection, offered to,. K ,K . ,, - Clerk Mulerevy, special commisHioner ap- -

institution, of ths country. r'"te1 by,
In
th

regard
,of

the
"aho

explosion
,k' ,bU

Mo IscniM ta Tin Mllla. omo on November 17, 1904. which blew hii.
CHICAGO. June a.-T- here will be no lo the street and which Harry Orchard

advance In wages n the sheet and tin has testified In the trial now going on at
nulls of the roumry this year and no strike ' Boise, that he placed at Bradley's doorfollow refusal of

concede from ( 1

the'

1

with the of him.
Bradley has already sworn, it Is claimed.

turn of the Amalgamated association in , In an affidavit on 16 of last year.
Toledo O . last month. Negotiations for ; th4t there na(j been no bomb In this case,the adoption of this scale have been car- -
rled on all week tn ttls city between rer- - I but tTlat h kn ard w" it was
resentstlves of the Amalgamated Assoc!- - an explosion of gas, a statement reiterated
imu ui iruii. oirei ano im xrorK.n aim j under oatn on ebruary f of this year.
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Another witness who testify before the
commissioner In case Is Cum- -

obtain. After discussing the demands mlngs. who hsd out of an adjoining
thoroughly President C. W Kray e( the t at ,hortiy before Bradley was upAmerican Bheet and Tin Plate company In- - .,nd n" C'lm-- w no bomb, whereformed the workers' committee that the
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Orchard .ay. he put the explosive.
George A. Rltter and W. J. Webster are

expected to testify that Orchard did not
buy dynamite from the Judsoa Powder
company as ha says he did.

Heaaeraoa Is aa Trtal.
IOWA CITT. la.. June 71 (Special.) A.

M. Henderson Is feulng tried la 4b district

Forced to Sell the Millinery, Shoes. 1

Men's Furnishings and Wall Paper
These are leased departments and, owing to I

'

O'Donahoc-Rcdmond-Normi- lc Co.
being In the hands of a receiver, we ar forcd to close out these stocks
at once regardless of cost or valne and for Saturday we will coniraence
one of the most sonsatlonal bargain giving sales ever held in Omaha.

MILLINERY HAROA1NS
All Our Psttorn I'nts And Trlmm... II. ta --rill hrt divided IntO four KrPst
- lots at $1, 2.60, $:, and $7.50 V

These Hats are worth tip to $25.00.
I'M rimmed Hats and Stock Hats at He, 4c, P8c, worth to $3.00
Flowers and Ostrich at Be, lc, 49c, 98c worth up to $2.50.
Braids, Wire Framee, Ornaments and Ribbons at prices never heard of

before.

Men's Furnishing Bargains
All of our Men's Furnishing Goods are

to be sacrificed as a leased department.
We are forced to sell and it must be done
at once.

This includes Hats (both straw and felt), Sliirta, Un-

derwear, Ties, Gloves, etc., that will be sold at .ess than
half of the regular price, and the sale commences Satur-
day morning at 8 o'clock sharp, j

Some Swell Values for Wise Ones.

Shoe Bargains
This great assortment must be sold at ouco. Kvory

pair of Shoes in stock is new and snappy sty let. No old
stock to be throw on the market, and no old styles, and for
quick selling we have marked them at ridiculous prices.
Tan Oxfords that sold for $2.50 J g
Men's Harlow Oxfords, that sold at f Q Z f$3.50 and $4.00, are now dvOJ0
Boys' Oxfords that were &2.50 1 7Rnow 11 O
Children's and Misses Oxfords. . . .AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE

All other Shoes will be sold at less than cost.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS
As a leased department we ars forced to close out ilnnj depattiiHnt as

soon as possible, and here ars prices that !3utl no If ,

Genuine Gilt Parlor and Dining llooin lUpnrs, at from 10c to 15c, thai
usually sell at 35c and 40c a roll.
All Moire Celling In me nous's, n v, r"ll... ......So
Bed Room patterns, from 2 He to So

AU must is boiu r (.- loss oi c

OMAHA AND DLUFFO
STREET

SIGHT S

wtN,M,lV'"'lW

COUNCIL

RAILWAY COMPANY

EE CAR

Leaves lBth and Farrram Sts.t
at 0:30 a. m. and ,2. -- p. m.
(week days only). Three
hours pleasant ride, with com-

petent lecturer on board point
lng but and giving entertain-
ing and instructive talk on
places ofinterest

FARE, 50c, CIULDREI1

Interest Rate
Reduced

The OonasrotiT Bartnrs k IVoaa Asso-
ciation will on October 1, 1907, Torture Wis
rata of Interest on all It Heal Kstats.
Loans from 6o per J100 per month to 60o
per J00 per month, applying1 equnlly to
all loans In foroe aa well as to all Loans
hereafter made.

Conservative ' Savings
Loan Association.
1614 Harney Street.

Oeo. F. CHImore, Pres.
Paul W. Kuhns, Becjr. and Treas. ,

court of Iowa county on several charges
of false entries In bank books, and for
soma time at least the residents of the
little city are having a hard time tj de-

termine whether they , have a msy ir or
not, on account of the fait that Heslar-ro- t

holds thst exalted p s I n. Tl trla'
marks the c lminvl m of extnlva le.al
battles that have fol owed the chljf exici- -

tlve of Marengo sver since he first entered
pol tics.

GRIER CASE IS NEAR

Evldeae Aralnst Former
Co art Clerk Is Before

Jury.

Fell

The stats completed Us avtdenca la the
Lee Gner case before Judge Troup Ftlday
afternoon and the case went over until
Monday morning. At the afternoon session
City Clerk Dan Butler was on th. stand
testifying as to records In his possession.
The defense haa announced if It has any
testimony It will be brief and argument,
to the Jury will begin probably at th.
forenoon session Monday.

At th. resumption of the hearing of the
rase Frldiy morning, Drier'. bond.men de-

livered him Into custody and he was placad
in charge of a deputy sheriff. The taking
of testimony began with the examination
of Fred H. Cosgrove, deputy city comp-

troller, who told of the examination of th.
record. In order to determine th. amount
th. defendant had failed to account (or.

S--

a

). 25c
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CLOSE

Take Your Family to

"Beautiful Bellevue
FOR THS SUMMER -

Only 40 Minute from Omaha
Ader business hoars loavs the hot

eitr. Plesbar.t ff ood board. Tba
most delightful summer isaortio Neb.

$5 to $7 per week. Jum 20 to Sept. 7

Address Manager, Bellevue College.
'Phone 1132 t. Omaha. Bellevue, Neb.

BOYD THEATER SPECIAL
This Afternoon Tonigbt

EVA LAUBAK0 COMPANY

, IN

THE HOLY CITY
Next Week Close of the season,

starting Sunday Mat., IT4 X.AXQ In
Ths Little ltlnlster. Hot. Mat. and
Night. Houvenlr photo of Ml. Lang
aa l.Hdy ftlbe given to everyone.

i.Jtil. MBPsany Iff H "i-- ias.

KRUG THEATER
TONIGHT MATINKH BATLH1AT

FABIO KOMAJII
tiindiv BOWa H"ltl iIT


